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2. Wed .. Laqt day for notice of re-hearing.
6. SUN. .l3th Sur.day afler Trinity.
1. Mon.. Recorder's Court sits.
S. Tues. .Quarter Sessions and County Court sits ln each

County.
10. Thurs Re-hearing Term commences.
13. SUN. . 4tt Sunday, after Trinity.
20. SUN. .15th Sunday after Trinity.
27. SUN.. 161h Sunday afler Triniîy.
29. Tues. .St. Michael.
80. Wed. .. AppeaLs from Chancery Chambers.
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XtTNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

SEPTEMBER, 1868.

AMENDMENT TO THE DIVISION
COURT LAW.

We are informed that the Attorney General.
bas calied upon the County Judges for sug.
gestions in reference to, ameodments to the
]Division Court law. This gives clear indica.-
tion of intended legisiation, and under the
right sanction, that of the Attorney Ge.neral
Of the Province.

In ail matters relating to, the administration
Of Justice in England the law officers of the
Crown assumne the responsibility of measures
iritroduced in the House of Commons, and the
bill, if not actually prepared by them, bas
their approval. and sanction, and is submitted
Iloder their auspices. Se it bas been with
legisiation in Canada, and from -the cours.
taken last session by the Premier, and the
lbkformation he bas called for, we doubt flot
thie wholesome rul. will b. followed in the,
legiulation of Ont.ario.

Itil only those who are familiar with the.
Ministration of justice that can estimate the

Wils which spring from, crude or party legisla-
tin particularly in reference te, the. inferior
0 0rts--how extremely difficuit it is in these
Ours and by people that are flot lSWYers ,tis to say, for suitors te, get accustemed

.11 any change in the laws, or te, adapt thefr
busainess transactions te it. And we are
Iti'ongly of opinion that the. seoner it is 'ioder-
ýt0od that legisiation on such subjecta is te

40 oder the sanction of the Attorney Gene-
nd~ the. better will it b. for that portion of the.
buainess community, whoe outstanding debts
%4~4 dlaims must b. eollected by means of the.
b,,18100 Courts.

There is, of course, a natural desire with
inembera of the legislature to have their names
connected with statutes for the improvement
of the Iaw, but a little reflection will show
that it would be unwise and unsafe te reliove
the law officers of the Crown of responsi-
bility on this head. What we have said in
reftýrence to the small concerns of the Divi-
sion Courts is but a branek of the. uoie rul.
which, covers the whole ground of procedure
in ail the courts of civil jurisdiction, as to,
which, legislation should not be undertaken on
the individual responsibility of private inem-
bers-unless indeed they have lost ail confi-
dence in the goveroment for the. time-being,
and have become antagonistic to them. Upon
this subject, the ameodment of the Division
Court law, there will be a peculiar fitness ln
the present Attorney Goneral, Mr. Macdonald,
dealing with it, for ho materially assisted in
developing the germ of the Division Courts
into the present form and shape under which
they have for many years worked so satia-
Watorily.

There is not i0 our judgment, and we have
excellent means of collecting the opinions of
those for whose benefit the courts were do..
signed, any necessity whatever for orgaoic
changes in the present system ; changes of a.
radical character we know have been proposed,,
plausible enough in tiieory, but which would
destroy the value of the courts for debt colle&,-
ing purposos, and would certainly meet no
favor at the bande of those who are practically
acquainted with the working of the Division,
Courts.

The amendments required are somewhat
numerous, but almoat wholly refer to, matters
of detail, and desirable, with a view to im-
part to the courts greater efficiency in sScur-
ing the fruit of judgment recovered, the les-
sening of expenses, and facilitating remedies
againat officers wiie fi in prompt and proper
discharge of the dutios incumbent upon them.
Much of this could be done by rules, but
there are peints tuàt require legisîstion, &. y.,
ini reference to interplqders -garisment-
tastiniony of witnesse eut of the juriadictien
-the relaxation of the roue requiring strict,

personal sffl1ce--giving a j'urisdictien "lby
consent"-the just remuneration of officer s a.
weoU as legs1 practitiofers in certain cases-
the renowal of procOIS, &C. "c

No doubt the jutesi tii ail submit th.fr
tiews te the, Attorney General, and it isht*
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be hoped with terseness and precision, seeing
that there will be some thirty-five communica-

itions to be digested and considered.
As to the form of amendment we are strong-

'ly in favor of that introduced by the Hon.
*Mr. Baldwin, and since very generally follow-
ed in Canada, namely, by preserving the
structure of the original act, and every clause
of it, so far as possible, and repealing sectior.s
only where the alteration is so considerable
that the interpolation of one or more words
would not embody the amendments required.
And in respect to new provisions, taking care
that they are properly adapted to the system,
and are so framed as to be of practical value
to the suitors in the courts. We are speaking
of the direct powers of the court. The powers
of the Division Court and of the judges there-
of, in aid, e. g., under the Municipal and
Amendment Act, must of course be dealt with
and retained in these and such like acts. If
the Attorney General should, as may be ex-
pected, after learning the views of the County
Judges, prepare a measure of the kind we have
spoken of, and if our professional brethren in
the House of Assembly be disposed, as we
think they should, to give him the cordial
assistance he has a right to expect in passing
such a measure, we shall have what the coun-
try requires, and what will be acceptable to
the business community. But if there be any
attempt to recast the whole-to throw "into
pi," as the printers would say, and re-set-it
will unsettle all the law we have in reference
to Division Courts-will embarras suitors and
lead to litigation and delays. Such a result
would doubtless put some money into the
pockets of lawyers, but we are quite sure no
honorable man in our ranks would desire to
see such an evil state of things-that courts
which were and ought to be emphatically
"the people's courts," should become value-
less to the poor man and a trap to the un-
learned.

THE WHALEN TRIAL.
This most engrossin.g case is 80 familiar to

every one in the Dominion that it would be
but a waste of time to refer to it at length.
There are, however, some important and sug-
gestive features in it which demand attention.

It is in the first place a proud thing to feel
that the reliance of our people in the strength
and majesty of the law is such, that they are
content to have to the even course of that law

the punishment of a dastardly crime against it ;
and not only a crime against the law as such,
but a crime revolting to the better instincts of
our nature, and, from attendant circumstances,
rousing a bitter feeling of indignation and
horror, a feeling which would naturally find
vent in a desire for speedy punishment or per-
haps vengeanee on the perpetrator. But it
was not thought necessary even to accelerate
the sittings of the ordinary tribunals, much
less to do what had a strong shew of necessity
owing to the peculiarities of the case,-the
appointment of a special commission for the
trial of the offender. We have seen under
somewhat similar circumstances in our nearl
neighbourhood the bad policy and the evi
effects, to use no harsher words, of allowing
the passions of the hour, just and righteous
enough within proper limits, to influence the
due and orderly administration of the law.

It is of less importance (except for the effect
produced in justifying the confidence of the
public, and so sustaining the feeling we have
alluded to) that the result has been to dis-
cover and legally fasten the crime upon the
real criminal, for it can scarcely be question-
ed by any sane man, nor is it doubted by
any person, that we have secured the per.
petrator of the deed in the individual who has
been found guilty and sentenced to suffer the
extreme penalty of the law on the 10th day of
December next. And in connection with this,
we may remark, that one of the strongest
features of the case against the prisoner, though
one to which we have only seen a passing
allusion, is, that no shadow of suspicion appears
to have fallen upon any person other than th$
convicted prisoner. From first to last everf
circumstance has told against him, and against
no one else, nor has there been any suggestio"
by the prisoner or any one else that any othef
person known or unknown might have corS
mitted the murder.

To those who consider that the guilt of the
prisoner was proved on the trial beyond al
reasonable doubt, it may seem a pity the
there is still a possibility that he may yet 0
unpunished, for it cannot be denied that o0'
new trial there might and probably would be
a difficulty in producing all the evidence tbt
the Crown had at the last trial, and that it
would give the unscrupulous friends of the
prisoner an opportunity of manufacturfl4
evidence difficult to rebut, or of buying UP Or
making away with the witnesses on whOs"
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VVidence the verdict lately given was founded.
'We do not at present desire to discuss the
Probabilities of a new trial, the only possible
eOund for whieh is of course the ruling, that
a Prisoner must exhaust bis peretinptory chal-
lenges before he challenges for cause,-tbough
lee cannot but regret that, apparently in this
8ingle matter, the counsel for the Crown failed
111 that tact which, with this exception, he
'eVinced in the conduct of the case through-
'Ut. The exigencies of the prosecuition did
riot require a strict enforcement of the rule of
14'w contended for by the Crown, if such rule
there be, for even an indulgence to the prisoner
Ir this matter would not, in ail buman
Peobability, have affecied the result, and no
eOubtful question would then have arisen.

B~ut supposing the objection to be sus-
taned, and the dlaims of justice delayed or
eefeated, tbough we may regret that in this
Particular case the example required for sucb
'evildoers may not be made for the prevention
Of siniilar crimes, we must not forget that the
'Objection is intimateiy connected with one of
the safeguards provided by that same law
that overtook the criminal, for the protection of
those wbo might be falsely accused.

The very strengtb and majesty of the law
Illiplies a tenderniess to the accused whi-cb few
*Ould wisb to see destroyed. The finite
Uriderstanding of humanity renders it neyes-
1ýerY that the law for one man sbould be tbe

1wfor another, and that there should be no
'hs8tinction of persons.

To tbose concerned in the conduct of this
'>eMarkabie trial, wbetber we speak of the con-

d'tof the judge on the bench, the patience
Udattention of the jury, or the unvarying

Ones*good temper, tact and zealous devo-
41of the counsel on botb sides, great praise

la due. Witb respect to tbe counsel for the
býwn is able management of the case, witb

teone exception already ailuded to, was
'la equalled by bis fairness to the accused.
'&to those on the other side, we need flot

4er sPeak of the conduct of Mr. Farrell, of
*o]the less said the better, particulariy as

ha '8 flot a member of our bar, nor amenable
tonkd possibly ignorant of, rules whicb are

"'UPPosed to guide professional men, at least in
tF Part of the Dominion.a

aNor is it necessary to, discuss wheter the
erorcounsel, who so ably and faithfully

0011dlcted the defence, was right or wrong in
%%Pting a brief for the prisoner. Every

lawyer knows that he would have been dis-
graced if he had refused to, do so. For
although bis talents are supposed, from bis
position as Queen's Counsel, to, be peculiarly
at the service of the Crown, that, in itself,
does flot debar him from defending a prisoner;
and it is not the practice in this country,
as we believe it is in England, to, obtain for a
Queen's counsel a license for that purpose.
is character as leader of the Bar of Ontario,

and his knowledge of bis responsibilities in that
respect, preclude the thought that he would
have hesitated for a moment in assuming even
a mnucb more odious position in the eyes of
the public if his duty required -him to fill
it. It is only because some few persons,
who, perhaps, ougbt to, know better, appear
to be ignorant of these matters, that it is worth
while, even at this length, to refer to them.

There i8 much more difference of opinion
as to the propriety of a member of the local
Goverfiment accepting a retainer in a case of
this kind, and under its peculiar circum-
stances-circumstances which may be said to
have imparted to the crime a treasonable
character, and made the trial somewhat of a
state triai. The crime was, partly at least,
aimed as a blow against the state by some one
who would seem to have been in some way
connected with, and perbaps the chosen agent
of an organization avowediy desiring the over.
throw of the power of our Sovereign. If the
acceptance of office in a governaient is a tacit
retainer in sucb a case as we have described,
on the supposition that a distinction is to be
drawn between such a case and an ordinary
trial where the Queen is the nominal prose-
cutor, and if bis duties as a sworn adviser of
the Crown could, by any possibility, interfere
with bis duty to bis client (and this realiy
seems the principal difficulty), and if he could
not take to, the consideration of any point

wbich might arise in the case, and corne before
hlm as a meffiber of the Government, a
mind perfectly free from bias, which few

human beings could do, he might weil have
refused to act for the prisoner. If otherwise,
the duty of the learned counsel, however

anomlalous bis position might appear on the

surface, was clear, and he acted properiy in
not refusing to defend -a person (innocent by
the law of Engiand until proved guiity), who
chose to Cali upon hlm to do his duty by him
as a fearless advocate shouid. The question
with Mr. Cameron, probably, was not-can I
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find an excuse for refusing this brief-but, ù
there any conclusive argument or absolute rea,
son why I should flot accept it, for if not,1
arn bound by my barrister's oath te do go.
Different men take different viewe of whal
their duty would be under a particular state
of facts, and the view which Mr. Cameron
toek, and acted upon, though some may think
it an extreme one, must be respected as the
conscientious opinion of an honorable advo-
cate, acting on hie own view of the principles
involved.

Anything that would have been grateful to
the feelings of our late revered Chief Justice,
Sir John Beverley Robinson, if he were alive,
cannot but be of interest to those who cherish
his memory. The thought arises from hearing
of the success achieved by his youngest son,
a lieutenant in the Rifle Brigade, in obtaining
the appointment of Instructor of Military Ris-
tory at Sandhurst. The position, in itself an
honorable and lucrative one, was purely the
reward of menit, and his success is the more
marked, as the competition was open to offi-
cers of the army in general

We publish in other colunins two interest-
ing decisione by hie Ilonor Judge Logie. The
case of Waugh& v. Conway may be said to
conflict with the case of Miron& v. McCabe,
decided in Chambere by Mr. Justice Adam
Wilson, 4 U. C. L. J., N. S., 74), though the
learned judge of the County Court did not
seeni to conisider it directly in point. There
is much sound sense in the arguments he
adduçea, although ether County Judges take
his view of the law, or perhaps fe.l themselvee
bound by the judgment of the Superior Court
Judge sitting in Chamabers.

RECENT DECISIONS.
An application wau lately made in England,

in a case of Beauman v. Jame., on a bill
flled for the specific performance of an agree-
ment by the defen4ant to give a lease to the
plaintif The plaintiff applied to the land-
lord's solicitors as to the renewal of hie lease-
The solicitors sent hin, a report by a surveyer,
who recommende4 the granting a lease for
fourteen years, at a given rent if certain repaire
vere done by the ten~ant, The tenant wrote
butk assenting te the repaire and rent, but
aeking for a terni of twenty-ene yeare. No
final agreement was corne te, but some menti>.
afterwarde a negotiation having proceeded be-
tween the tenant and l1andlord, without the
iflterVention of the solicitors, the landierd
wroto a lefter promising the tenante sease for

ifourteen years 11at the rent and termas agrTeed
*upon," to which the tenant wrote bac k af
Eunqualifled acceptance. It was held, thatparoi evidence was admissible to connect the.
*report and the tenant's previous letter wit3

the subsequent letters; and that it being cofl
clusively established that there had never
been any other rent or terrms agreed upon thafl
those mentioned in the report, there was a
sufficient memorandum in writing to satisle
the Statute of Fraude.

It was lately held in England, in the case Ofl
Betty v. Wilson, that the specification of 0;
patent may describe the process to be adopte&
s0 insufficiently as to invalidate the patent

mdytdisclose enough to show that what ig',
camdby a subsequent patent is not neW.

Whether a specification contains a sufficien t

description can only be ascertained by expei'
nment; and in making the experiment knoWff
ledge and means may be employed which haVO,
been acquired since the date of the patent. JA
prior publication will not invalidate a patent,
unlese it has imparted information so as t
enable any one working upon it to reckofl
with confidence upon the result. In order tO.
establish the prior public use of a patented
article so as to invalidate the patent, it is nOS
necessary to show that the article had beefl
manufactured for sale. Where the subject 0t,a patent In England is made in a foreign coufll
try, and applied to the purpose for which ie
was made, and under these circunistances 19
sent to this country for transmission to anothOd
foreign country, this is a sufficent user of the ps"
tent in England to constitute an infringemeeS.

SIELIECTIONS.

BREACH 0F PROMISE ACTIONS.
The Daily ffews owns there is a good deS'

te be raid against actions for breach of promiS -

of marriage. There ie something very reput-
sive in t he view of marriage as a matter.0
business instead of affection, and in appraU#
ing the value of the settlement te which affiai
of the heart legitimately lead. Noraltogether fair that a man sheuld netb
allowed te alter hie mmnd. Be had betUw.l
leave a weman in single blessednese thso
marry her te malte her miserable. There t4
however, another aide te thie question. Tlif
law is bound te take cognisance of any wilff4
injury infiicted by one persen on anether
and what injury Je more wilful than that
engaging the affections of a weman, exciti
her expectations and hopes, and then di0r7ý
pointing them ? If the law tee k ne cegnig0o"'
of engagements te marry, then ef course'gl
relatives, fathers, brothere, and cousins, WOU'1a
have te do se, and the defaulting swain 1woi4
be made te smart in hie body instead of iii h:
pocket. Young men cannot be teedeo
impressed with the serieus nature of the

thytake in making a marrniage engagomO'
and anything which weuld induce taolevity in such mattera would be a dang«
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the publie inorals. Necessity is a great
to.cher of tolerance. People who must live
tOgether soon niake the best of it, and the
'tOravians,' who marry by lot, make just as
4PPY marriag09 as other people. On the
Wfhole, perbaps, our law on the subject is not
'0Pen to very much animadversion. It m&lkes
ani engagement what it ought to be, a serious
8'1rair. Lt takes the only cognisance it can
tAke of the infraction of such an engagement,
44d, iflflicting a pecuniary fine,' does, not by
*%Y of solatiumn to the woman, but of punish-
bient to tbe mnan. Such a lqiw, equally with
the absence of any law, is much open to
abuse.

The Pal-1(aZZ Gazette, in an article upon
eh subject, remarks :-" An action for breach

Of Promise of marriage appears to be a less~tin way of making money than it used to
ZaMr. Baron Bramwell lately remarked,

*hile dealing with one case of the kind, tbat
*hen a mnan or a woman found out tbey could
liOt agree it was better for them to break the
'lgenîent tban to keep it. Perhaps the sum
Of human bappiness would not be mnaterially
dilrinished if many persons now married had
%eted upon this conclusion. Juries, like
Jtidges, are becoming submissive to the argû-

eutd that the sort of persons upon whom
b;sip is really inflicted by this breach of

!~hare not those who estimate their suffer-
*bR in pounds sterling. Yesterday an
1-4)Parently bard case of this kind was tried at5 01s. Th -ong lady, of course, bad

COnsaiderable personal, attractions,' and the
4tiiages were laid at £5,000. The wedding-

Y was fixed, the friends were invited, and
Whole party met at church-with the
Oigexception of the bridegroom. Lie

ýO0 g two days afterwards expressing bis
'rttht1things had occurred differently'

youg ad'sexpcttinand hoped

thea Lt did not. The action was brought,
jury gave only a tenth part of the

%'Dnt asked. If a case of this kind, wbere
%416 cruelty appears to bave been shown, is

Streated, the chances of other spinsters
V a 'solace for wounded affection in a

of law are decidedly bad."1-Law Timea.

1 IABILITY 0F PURCIIASERS AT
AUOTIONS.

4flotber decision bas been given whicb nia-
Yaffects the interests of auctioneers.
tnwas brought in tbe Walthamn Abbey

bfl"ty Court, before Mr. W. Gurdon, judge,
M4àr. Chetwood, an auctioneer, to recover

Uni of 51. 28. froni Mr. Moore, under
6 What peculiar crcumstances. The plain-
1also a cattie salesinan, and conducts a

It eek'Y sale of stock in the Waltbam market.
< Pears that the defendant attended at one
4 ,2se sales, and became the purchaser of

Dr swbich were 'put up' and sold in
T41 he purchase-money amounted to 151.

,fwhich it was afterwards discovered,

*wben he sent for the lambs, that the defen-
dant paid only baîf. Whereupon the plaintiff
refused to allow tbem te be removed witbout
the whole of the rnoney; and Mr. Moore's
servant then paid il. as a furtber deposit, and
left to see his master upon the subject. The
defendant took no further notice of the matter.
A few days afterwards the lambs were sent
by the Auctioneer to Bisbop's Stortford mar-
ket, where they were sold for the sum, of 91.
15s., and it was for the balance of the loss upon
the sale and expenses incurred that he now
oued the defendant. To a question froni the

judge the plaintiff stated that there were con-
ditions of sale in existence, but that he did
not read them every week. His Honor then
ruled, thitt where a sale takes place under con-
ditions, tbe purcbaser is bound by those con-
ditions; and if a provision is made in them
for the sale of any lots not cleared, the auc-
tioneer can dlaim the deficienéy, if any, of the
first purchaser; but in this case, as no condi-
tions were produced, the purchaser was not
hiable. The defendant, however, by paying a
deposit, had made himself hiable for the amount
of tbe purchase-money ; but tbe plaintiff was
bound to keep the lambs. If be bad done so,
altbOugh he might, if he tbougbt proper, have
allowed tbe animaIs to die for want of food,
yet bie could have recovered the purchase-
money froni tbe defendant; but as be bad
disposed of the lambs, he could not dlaim tbe
balance. The judge, therefore, nonsuited the
plaintiff; at the samne time declining to make
any order as to the Il. wbich the defendant's
servant paid as a deposit, intimating tbat Mr.
Moore could take other steps for its recovery.
The costs of defendant and one witness were
allowed..-Law Journal.

NATURALISATION.
The Congresa of the United States bas pus-

ed a Bill nominally for the protection of its
owfl naturalised subjects, but, in fact, dictating
to other countries how they shaîl deal with
their Own citizens.

The alleigance of every man is due to, the
counltry of bis birth. 0f that allegiance be
cannot divest himself, save in the manner pre-
scribed by tbe laws of Ais ow4n country. Ma-
nifestly no other country bas a rigbt to deter-
mine on wbat conditions the subjects of another
State shaîl be released from tbeir allegiance

For instance, the Legislature of the Domi-
nion would have no right to make a law declar-
ing that a citizen of the lUnited States by cross-
ing the frontier into Canada shail be discharged
froni bis allegiance to the United States. But
tbey could, and it is jail tbey could, enact that
a stranger should become naturalised in Canada
by residing there for a week or a day, that a
residence under sucb a law should make the
visitor a Canadian subject, but it would flot
unmnake bim a subject of tbe United States.

This is, however, the form which the new
lavr bas taken in AmerioS. Lt does not siy
in so many words that a British subject shail
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cease to be such by complying with the con-
ditions of naturalisation in the States, for even
more than Yankee audacity would be required
for such a clause. But it does the same thing
in effect, for it says that, the law of his own
country notwithstanding, any foreigner, be-
coming naturalised according to the law of
America, is to enjoy all the priveleges of Aine-
ricans by birth, and one of these privileges is
that in his own native country that man is not
to be amenable to the law from whose obliga-
tions he has not been discharged.

We may endeavour to disguise what it is
inconvenient to acknowledge, but the truth is
that this law is levelled at England, and is de-
signed to assist the Fenian conspiracy. It
recognises as American subjects many thou-
sands of traitors whom the British law still
recognises as British subjects, and it can scarce-
]y fail to cause some dangerous complications.
There can be no desire on the part of this
country to keep the allegiance of the Fenians;
England would willingly make a present of
them to America, and would consent to the
shortest possible residence in the States as the
condition of being quit of them. But then
many other consequences follow. If they
choose to leave us, we must alter the terms on
which they are to be allowed to return. With
their allegiance, they must forfeit all right of
succession to property, or to hold property-
in short they must cease to be British subjects
for all purposes. Moreover, we shall be coin-
pelled for our own security to place them
under a very strict surveillance when they
choose to pay a visit to Ireland, and the prac-
tice of the mixed jury must be abolished.
Even America cannot dispute our right to pre-
scribe our own terms for the admission of
foreigners into our territories, and' perhaps it
will be found that those teris may inake
speedy naturalisation in the States by British
subjects, not quite so desirable as it may have
appeared. Mr. Reverdy Johnson should take
for the first essay in his new office of minister
in London an honourable settlement of this
difficult question, before quarrels have grown
out of the hasty Act-of Congress.-Law Times.

DEBT COLLECTORS AND COUNTY
COURT AGENTS.

Mr. F. J. Smith, Deputy-Judge of the White-
cbapel County-Court, last week administered
a sharp rebuke to those invaders of the Pro-
fession of whom such a swarn has been called
into existencee by the County Courts. One
of these agents, Goodey by name, had brought
an action against a Mr. Owen for 21. 128. being
37o. for summons and hearing fees in a case of
Owen v. Thornton, and 158. for work and la-
bour therein. It appeared from the evidence
of the plaintiff's son that he had received no
positive instruction fron the defendant to take
proceeding.

The deputy-judge said that the claim was
an infringement not only of the County Courts

Acts, but of the 6 & 7 Vict. c. 73. s. 35, which
enacts that if any person sues out any process
or commences any proceedings in any court
of law or exuity, without being admitted an
attorney or solicitor, he shall be incapable to
maintain or prosecute any action or suit in
any court of law or equity, for any fees, reward,
or disbursement, &c., and and such offence is
a contempt of court. Mr. Smith said that the
various County Court Acts had been framed
with a special view to protect the honest prac-
titioner, who paid an annual tax for the prvi-
leges of practising in the law courts. The
public were equally interested in the strict
enforcement of these rules, for it protected
them against unqualified pretenders to pro-
fessional knowledge, and secured to them com-
petent advisers, who were officers of the court
and under its control, who could be punished
for any molpractice, and whose bills could be
taxed. Debt collectors had sprung up every-
where since the establishments of the County
Courts, but their practice was wholly illegal,
and should not be encouraged. Thereupoil
Mr. Smith gave judgement for the defendaat,
and, on the authority of TJilton v. ChamberS,
7 A. & E., ordered the plaint not and the 1 O If
in the action of Owen v. Thornton to be handed
to Mr. Owen, as "the agent" had no right tO·
retain a security for an illegal demand.-Eý%
change.

The case of Perry v. Taylor bas attracted
general attention, both from the public and the
legal profession. The defendant, the Rev. Dr.
Taylor, is a minister of the Canada Presbyteri.
Church, who had married the son of the plain'
tiff, a lad of 16, to a widow, aged 49 The
parties presented themselves before Dr. Taylor
with a license, and the boy being asked his
age by the clergyman, declared himself to be
22 years of age. This marriage was annulled
by the Superior Court in a previous SU**
brought by the plaintiff for that purpose, thei
ground of nullity being the want of conseo'
on the part of the parents of the minor. The
action, Perry v. Taylor, was instituted fof
the recovery of damages for the illegal rns
riage. Mr. Justice Monk, on the 9th of Juif,
after reviewing the facts appearing in ev-idence
expressed the opinion that the reverend gentîe
man should have done more than merely as,
the age of the minor, the disparity of age al
other circumstances being such as to awak
suspicion. He considered that a want
proper care had been manifested by the
lendant, and on this ground he condemlf
the defendant to pay $100 damages, and tb
costs of the action as brought.

This decision seems to have been prettl
generally approved by the public, as far as
have observed. It is certainly desirable t Ie
clergymen should not be in any uncertaintf
as to their responsibility in respect to thePties whom they marry.-L. C. Law JourW »
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SIMPLE CONTRÂCTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINýG
CASES.

BUILDUI SOCIICTY-FORFEITI-;G SHAREs.

Where after the death of a uernber of a Build-

ing Society bis shares were permitted to rut'

ito arrear :
Eeld, that in the absence of a personal repre-

Bentative, tbe Society could not; take auy 8teps

tO forfeit tbe sbares any more tban tbey could

bave enforced their dlaimn by action of debt as

provided by the Statute. - Glass V. Hope, 14

Chan. Rep. 484.

COPYRIGHT.-A& domiciled suhject of tbe Unit-
ed States took up ber temporary residence lu

Canada, wbile a book of wbicb she wa.3 thle

autboress was being publisbed lu England by

blessrs. S. L. & Co., the respondents. The ap-

Pellants, Messrs. R. & Co., baving subsequently

'printed and sold copies of tbe saine work, a bill

Was filed against tbcm to restrain the publica-

tion, to wbicb defendants deruurred :

lleld (confirniing the decision of tbe court

below), overruling tbe demurrer, tbat undcr tbe

5 & 6 Vict. c. 45, an allen friend who first pub-

limhes lu the United Kingdom a work, of whicb

lie is the author, if ut the tume of publication be

18 resident lu tbe British dominions, even tbough

Sucli residence isbould be only temporary ; and

the fact tbat the teniporary residence le iu a

Colouy with an indepeudent legislature, under

the laws of wbich lie would not be entitled ti,

Copyright, does not prevent bis acquiring this

Privilege.
Per tbe Lord Cbancellor (Cairns) aud Lord

'Westbury, Lords Crat'wortb aud Chelmsford dis-

senting : The protection of copyrigbt le given to

every author wbo first publisbed lu tbe United

Riugdom, wheresoever be may be resident, or of

Whatever state be niay be the suhject. .efferys

V. Boosey, cotftmented ou.-Routledqe et al. v.

Lwet al. 18 L. T., N. S. 874.

Lira ASSURANoE-i<TEREST ON AMOUNT IN-

811TED.-Tbe assignee of a person upon wbose

'Ife a policy of insurauce bas beeu effected is not

entitfed to demii interest on tbe amoutit of tbe

POlcy.until be 18 iu a position to give to the as-
8urers a full legal discharge upon payment of

the Claim.-The Toronto Savinga Ban/c :Y. The

Canada Life Assurance Co., 14 Cban. Rap. 509.

MARRIED WOMAN's ACT-SEPARATE ESTAT.-
A Inarried woman wbo was equitably entitled, as

'Cestuj que trust, to a life-estate lu certain lands,

jOinled witb ber busband lu making a promissorY

note upon wbich judgment was recovered against
tbem. Thereupon the plaintiff in the action filed

a bill in this Court seeking to enforce bis dlaim

agninst the title of the wife.

IIetd, that the provisions of the Married

Woman's Act bad not the effect, of increasing

the interest; of tbe Fife BO as to render ber

estate liable for this debt.-Royal Canadian

Bankc v. Mitchell, 14 Chan. Rep. 412.

MORTOAGE - REGISTRATION - RELEABE. - A

tuortgage at the date of its eeution, the saine

havinag been registered, was ineffectual to pass

the wife's e8tate, by reaison of ber not baving

been examined apart froni ber husband ; and

subsequentl.y sncb mortgage was re-executed by

tbe hiusband and wife, and the fact of the wife

baving been duly exarnined indorsed thereon, o0

that tbe deed was made effectuai to pass her

estate, but no registration took place.

Held, that the registration was sufficient under

tbe Statute ; but, that tbe examination of the

wife upon the re-execution of the mortgage

could not relate back to the first execution

thereof, so as thereby to gain for it priority of

an instrument wbich bad been subsequently

executed by the husband aud wife, and dnly

registered.

The titie acquired by a purchaser at Sheriff's

@ale of tbe husband's interest in bis wife's lands,

is sufficient for a release from the husband and

wife to operate upon. - Beattie v. Mutton, 14

Chan. Rep. 686.

EJECTMEN-TITL.-EVidenDe that plaintif

bad been in possession of the land and had been

intruded upon by defendant, IIeld, insufficient

to entitie plaintiff to succeed in ejectinent, it

sppearing that tbe fee was still in the Crown,

the plaintiff being iu possession as a free grant

settier, but witbout patent or license of occups-

tion.-fenderson v. Morrisoll, 18 Coni. Pleas, 220.

PATENT-SETTINO sDE- bill by a squat-

ter to set aside a patent, on tbe ground of fraud

or error must allege the custoin of the Crown in

favour of squatters, aud such otber facts as may

shew bis interest in obtaining tbe recission of

tbe patent.
Possession of Crowfl lands by a person who,

eutered upon an agreemienit with another, to

clear and improve for the latter, on stipulated

ternis, is not such a possession as entities the

occupant to inaintain a bill to set aside a patent

to the latter, On grounds of fraud or error un-

conuected with bis owu Interest.-Cosyrove y.

Corbett, 14 Chan'. Rep. 617.

L'eol. iÊ-19h)
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would net be responsuble "for merchandise or
jewelry centained in baggaga, received upen bag-
gage checks, uer for loas by lire, -nor fer an amouni
ezceeding 8100 upon any article, unlesa specially
agreed fer," &c., the words " any article" mean
auy separate article, net a trunk with its contents.
The language bears that construction, and muet
be taken strictly against, the carrier.

Therefore, a traveller, who gave a single trunk
Wo a carrier and received sucb a notice, was shlow-
ad te recever the value cf separat. articles in the
trunk ameounting te $700.

Baggage includes such articles as are usuaîîy
aarried by travellers. Books and aven nmanu-
scripts niay be baggaga, according te the circunt-
stances and the business of the traveller.

Iu this case a student going te collage was
allowed te recever the value et manuscripta whlch
ware necassary Wo the prosecutien et his studies. -
Hopkina v. Westcott et al., 1ZAin. LawRag. N.S. 534.

8. It is negligence for a passeugar in a railroad
Car to slow bis arn te preject eut et the window,
and if hae receive injury from such position hae
cannot recover.

UNDUE INFLUENOEc-FATHRIR AND SON. -In the
case of a deed of gift froin a father to a son,
there la no preBumption of 'indue influence ini
obtaining it.

Whera a father made a deed of glft of aIl his
property to bis son and there was no evidence of
undue influence on the. part of the. son, or of bis
having taken an unconscientious advantage of
bie father, and the Court waa siatsfied that the
deed had been duly azecuted, the. son was net
requirad to prove that the fathar in making the
daed waa aware of ita nature and consaquences;
and the daad was Upbeld -Armarong v. Arm-
etrong, 14 Chan. Rap. 528.

WILL-IMPEIEO]CT ENlUMIERATioN..A tastator
cemmenced hie will by aaying h. disposad of tho
wbole of bis estate, and then gave $2000 toe Ofi
person and $500 te another person ; bis estate
in fact, being greatly in excess of these tWO-
amounts.

Held, [affirming the decre. ef VanKoughnet,
C.] that as to auch excesu there waa an intestscy;
the mile as to cases of imperfeot anumeration flOS
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RA!L-wAYr CoimAxy-NmeOuGNOXc.-...n an action The railroad Comnpany is flot bound te put barsagainst a railroad company for injury caused by across its windows to prevent passengers fromnan accident, evidence that the conductor was putting their limbs out .- Indianapou a aid Ci, in-intexuperate or otherwise incompetant is admuissi- nati Railroad Co. 'y. -Rutherford.
ble to raise a presuinption of negligance.

-Admissions or declarationfi of the coxnpany, TRUsPABSsCETIFIATE ON MA RRIED WOKAN'emade subsequently to the accident, are flot coin- DUE»c.-The cartificate on a niarried woman'gpatent as part of the res gestoe. deed was in these words, I, A., Judge of theThe declarations cf an oflicar of the company * * do hereby certify that on this lSthstand upon the saine footing. day cf January, 1849, at * in tbe said**in an action for damages by a person injurad by the within daad was duly executed in the pre-negligence, evidance cf the number of plaintiff's sauce cf M., cf * merchant, and D., cf * *ramily or of bis habits and induatry la net admissi- maerchant, by the within naxned Margaret, wifeble unle8s special damage ia averred. cf L., within named, and that the. said Mqrgaret,It is no justification fer the empleymant cf an at the said tinte and place, being examined byneompetent servant that conupetent eues wara mue apart 'froni ber husband, did appear te givelificuit Wo obtain. haer consent, &c., &o.
Where a persen iinjured by a railrosd accident IIeld, that as the Judga couid flot bave carti-iad accapted a ticket or pasa dascribing hini as led that the deed was exacuted in tbe presencedronte agent, an ampleyee cf the Railroad Co.," cf the witnassas, who subscribed it, witheutbis pas8 is cempetent evidence fer the Company, baing huisaif prasent, and as, when bie cartified~utit doas net estop theplaintifffrom showing that te ber consent te depart with bier estate at thee was net, in1 fact, an amployee cf the company. tirne of tii. exacution et the. daed, iie was un-In an action for injury by negligence the questionably certifying te a fact of which hoarnages sheuld be compensation for the actual liad been a witnaus, and on the presuimptionijury, and it is errer te leava the measure and tbat hae knew the law and did bis duty, the in-ment of damages, as well as thie rules by which féence was that the. certificat. was xpecut.d la,ey are te be ('stimatad, antiraly to the jury.- bis presence, as required by 1 Win. IV., ch. 8,'lie rensylvania Railroad Co. Y. Book8 Amn. L. and 2 Vie. ch. 6, under wiiicb it was givan ; buteg., 524. if tbe certificat. was defactiva in ferai, affect2. A person raceiving a printed notice on bis muet ha given te it under C. S. U. C. chi. 35, sec.cket or check at the tume et delivering his geeda 13, as it liad beau muade bafore 4tb May, 1849.-a carrier is te ha charged with actual knew- Thre Commercial Banik cf Canada v. Smithr et al.dge of the centents et the printed notice. 18 Cern. Plaa, 214.

Where such a notice statad that the carrier
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Spplying to cases where a aura of money is named

iii the wil1. -M.;Lennan Y. Wishart-In re Nelson.
14U. C. Bep. 480.

MÂGISTRÂTES, MUKICIPÂL,
INqSOLVENCY, & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MUNICIPAL CORpoitATicNs-DiQUALIIICATION
0Wf TowN COUNCILLe.--At an election for four
tcwn councillors ln a borough having ne wards,
flVe candidates were nominated, cf whom oee

Was mayor, snd acted as returniug officer at the

election. Another of the candidates, whe in the.

t'vent proved te be ln the ruinerity, on thé.

?Morning of the election caused printed copies

Of a notice that the mayor was disqualified for

election, and that votes given fer hiru would be

thrown away, te b. posted on the town hall and

lu other censpicueus places in the borough, and

Other copies te be distributed generally ; but

copies were net served en, nor was auj verbal

noetice given te, the veters at the time cf
tendering their votes, and some votes had been
reoorded before the printed notice was ruade

Public as aforesaid: Iield, that the muere know-
lqdge on the part cf veoters in erder te bave that
Ciffeet, must be net cul>' cf the. fact constitutiug
the disqualification, but aise cf the law tbat

Buch fact dees disqualify :-Reg Y. The Mayor,

itc, of Tewke8bury, 18 L. T. Rep. N. S. 851.
.B.

ISTREET RA ILWA Y-INeRATION-PARTIES. -

AU Act having been passed authoriziug the con-
struction cf a Street railway, confirn>ing a

tovenant entered jute for the purpose with the

Mmunicipal corporation, and providing that tile

l'ails should be laid flush with the street, &c.; it

'Wae heul,

(1.) Th1ýt the rails muust net oui>' b. flush

*hieu laid, but mnust be kept flush.
(2.) That te euforce the contract against the.

Criflpany, a suit by the municipal corporation,
the other partj te the contract, was necessar>'.

(.8.) That an information bj the Attorney-
Oeueral te enforce the. Statutery restrictions
*aa proper ; and tiat unless the parties con-
cerned chose, b>' proper alteratieus and repairs,

tO Cerupi> with the requireruents cf the Statut.,
the Attorsey-General was eutitled te a decree

for the. removal cf the rails as of a nuisance.-
Blut,

(4.) That the municipal corperation was a
lieSsar>' part>' te the information.- The Ai-

'*"nley. General v. The Toronto Street Railwal

0COmpan>', 13 Chan. Rep.

TAI TITLES-QUETINOa TITLES' AOT-PLAC-

TICE UZDV.-The Count>' Treasurer is net at
libertj te becenie a piirchaser a.t a tax sale.

Under the Act for Quietiug TitIes, wiiere a

contestant sets Up a tax sale, which is rournd
invalid, h. is entitled te a lien for the taxes

paid b>' bis purchase mnee, with the preper
.per centage eo whicii the owner weuld have

beex' hable if ne sale had taken place.-In ra

(Jameron. 14 Chan. Rep. 612.

TAI SAbie5-FILAUD-RELIE1 AGAINST FOR-

IITuîvu.-In case cf a tai sale, if the owner,

instead cf paying the redemption ruouej te the

Ceunt>' Treasurer for the Sheriff's vendee, paye

IL te the. latter persouallj, and lie accepts it, the.

pajruent is, in equit>', as effectuai te Save the

property as pajruent te the Treasurer wouid

have been.
Se, if the Sheriff's vende. verbaîlly agrees te

acc'ept payruent personaîl>' at a distance frons

tbe Count>' Town, in lieu cf its beiug ruade te

the Treasurer for hum, and the owner acta on
tuis agreement, tie cther cannot afterwards, te

the. cwner's prejudice, require the. moue>' te be

paid for hum te the Treasurer; refuse te receive

it himself, and when it is tee late te paj the

Treasurer, and insist on holding the. land as

forfeited.
Wbere such an agreement was preved b>' a

creduble 'witness, but there was coutradictcry

evideuce as te wiietier what teck place amount-

ed te an agreement, the Court, holding that the

presumption iu a case cf doubt must be in faver

of fair dealiug and net cf forfeiture, gave the

owner relief.-'amerefl v. Barnhiart, 14 Chan.

Rep. 661..

.TnESPAss-LAND CezqvaYsu TO CORPOICATION

AS A MIARIE]T-UgSER BY PUBLIC AS A FHlonW-4

INEFFECTUAL DEDICATION.-A block cf land ln

the Cit>' cf Hamuilton, extending frein John
Street te Hughsen Street, was ccnveyed te the
Corporation fcr the purposes cf a public mar-
ket, a strip across the entire nortberly side ef

whicii had, ..een used fer over twiiit> years ae a

Passage waj or sidewalk; but this strip wus net

separated frein the rest of the block except

b>' a kind cf ditoi, the. eartii frein whicii mainly
fermed ,ih. gidewalk aud ralsed it above the

level cf the rest cf the block. This sidewalk

iiad been recent>' narrowed aud planked lke

tiie ordinar>' sidewalks cf the. City. A publie
muarket building hsad been erected on the south.

erI>' part cf the blo<3k and used as such fer

about thirty jears. Tii. defendant and otiiers,

wiie owaed the land adjoining te the sidewalk

on the. north, bad erected buildings tiiereen
frontlng or facing on tiie uidowalk and neareas

[Vol. IV.-137
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block, which buildings were generailly occupied
as tavernis, and to smre of which there was ne
access except across thb sidewalks. The cil>'
authorities, for smre unexplained reasons, had
rece.ntly erected a close board fence on the ex-
treme nortberly boundary of the sidewalk from
etreet to street, thus effectually obstructing the
doors and windows of said buildings, and cutting
off ail aecess to one or more of them. The de-
fendant, being ene of those injuriously affected
by the board fonce, eut it away, contending that
he had a riglit te enter upon the sidewalk from
any part of lis land adjoining to it, as long, et
any rate, as it was pernsitted te be used as a
publie way ejîlier for carniages or foot passen-
gers, and in trespaqs for cutting away the fence
he pleaded several pleas, alleging the locus in
que in sme to be a carniage way aud in othensa
footway, relying on the public user for over
twenty years :

Ield, that the city authorities, being in the
position of trustees, wene incapable of dedicat-
ing any part cf land to the purposes cf a high-
way, or of diverting it in any respect from its
original purpose of a public market, and there-
fore no such dedication could be presumed from
any length cf user they might permit or had
permitted; and that, acting on behalf cf the
public, fnom the nature cf their trust, tbey
neoessarily netainod sncb a power cf control as
would justif>' the erection cf the fence in ques-
tion.-The City of Hamilton v. Af1orrison, 18 Com.
Pleas, 228.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

PRACTICE COURT.
fReported by HENRtyO'uas Esq., Barrister-atqlau,

Reporter to the Court.)

IN RE SOULES V. MORTON.
Arbitratiou-Rihlt of parties to go into case ofresh before

an umpire.
Where a case is neferred to the award cf two Pensons, aud,in case of dîsagreement, to the decisbon of a third person,eMter as an emipire or as a third arbitrator, the partieshave the right te insist tnat such third arbitrator orumpmre shall have before hin the evidence and witncssesprcduced before the two arlbitrators, as well as the rightto appear and state their case te such third arbitrator orumpire, before a binding award can bo mnade.

[P. C., Easter Terni, 1868.]
D. &fcefickael ebtained, on behaîf cf Seules,

a rul nisi, te set aside the award herein, on
neveral grounds, eue cf which was that one ofthe arbitratens was net appointed until after
evideuce taken, and gave his eward without
having heard the parties or the evidence; hîse,that the arbitrater heard evidence on behalf cf
Morton, in the absence cf Seules or an>' one on

S hie bebaîf.
The submissien was by dèed dated the l7th

April, 1868, Aud after reciting that disputes,&o., wene peling between the parties, in refer-

once te the annual sum cf mone>' te be paid teMrs. Morton in lieu cf dower, &o., and in order
te settle the amount, &c., the parties agreed terefen the smre te the ewand cf two uamod
arbitrators, and in the eveut cf these twc net
boing able te agreo within tw'c days from thedate cf the deed, then they ceuld appoint a fit
and proper pensen as third arbitraton by ememorandum te be ondorsed on tlie deed, andthe award cf an>' two cf tlsem shouid be finalaed conclusive. The awand was te be made inwritiug, en er before the 23nd April, with powerte the arbitrators toeoxteud the tume, &o. On
the 17th Apnil.the twe arbitrators appointed the
third arbitraton, and on the 23rd April the thneearbîtraters made the awand ncw moved agaiust,
awanding an annual payment cf $82 50, &c.

It appeared frem Seules' affidavit that the twearbitratôrs preceeded with the arbitration on the
l7th April : that both parties ettended befere
them with their evidence, aud were heard by thearbitratorg, aud althougli they had appoiuted the
third arbitrater ho was net present, uer did hehear the parties. The two arbitrators being
unable te agree, they called in the third arbi-
trater, and the three arbitrators censidered thematter amcng themselves and made their awanl,
aud did se without netifying Seules, and without
his being heard by the third arhitraton, and lie
8were that if he had been allowed te place bisc:ime before the third arbitrator lie wculd haveccuvinced him that the annual amount was un-usually large. Smith, ene cf the erbitratons,
aIse made an affidavit statiug; that tbey named
the third arbitrator te meet the event cf the twe
net agreeing : that having considered the subject
with bis ce-arbitrater tbey wore unable te sgree,
aud they then called in the third : thçst Seules
and bis evidence was net heard, tier was hocffened an cpportunity te ho hourd liv the thirdarbitraton : that the son cf Scules asked if they
did net requine bis fathen, but ho was told the>'
did net, sud Smith aIse swore that ho was netaware that it was necessan>' or preper for the
third arbitrater te hear Seules.

On the part cf Mrs. Morton sevenal affidavits
Were filed, gcing principally te show that the
award was a reasonable eue.

Harrison, Q C., shewed cause.
!tcMichael supperted bis ruIe.
MeRRisoN, J.-There is ne dispute about thefact that the twe named arbitrators firat heard

the parties ; that being unable te agree upon the
ameunt te be aunually paid te Mrs. Morton the>'
caIled in the third arbitrater, te whom, we ma>'
assume, the>' related the case made b>' the
respective parties, and withont the third
arbitrator heaning the case excopt as stated ;
they cenfenned amoug theinselves, and they thenL
came te the conclusion cf awarding as the>' did.It is te ho rogretted that the parties were net
heard by the three arbitrators, as frem the affi-
davits filed it is, I think, clear that the award isa fair and proper one, aud if it were possiblete upheld it I wculd de se,' fer it is just one cfthose cases in wbich the arbitrators. neighbeuro
residing in the immediate vicinit>' cf the laud iDquestion, could determine upon the statement cfthe parties alene, what was fair aud reasonable,
but on principle the award canuet ho upheld,
The third arbitrater was eithen intended te o el
umpine or a third arbitrator. Iu either case the
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parties bad a rigbt, personally or by Counstl, to
place their case before him, as wett as the other
two arbitrators. The award is a joint judicial
act. The judgment of the three arbitrators was
flot the resuit of bearing the parties, for that of
the third arbitrator was based on what the other

two told him, in the absence of the applicalit,
and 'witbout bis being notified that the third

arbitrator was called in to deliberate on the

Subject. It is impossible to gay what the parties

tvould have done, or wbat course they niight
adopt to bring their case before tbe thirci arbi-

trator. If the case had been rehesrd they might

have suggested a new view of the case, as said
by Littiedale, J., lu ,Salkeld v. Siater, 12 A. & E.
é 67.

The general mile is, that an umpire to whom
a case is referred by arbitrators must hear the

evidence over again, and ln the case cited Lord

Deuman says--"- It is important to bave it under-

stood that the umpire, as well as the arbitrittors,
ougbt to bear and see the 'witnesses." And so

lu this case, tbe third arbitrator sbouid bave
seen and heard the statement of tbe case from

the 'parties tltemselves, or any witnesses they
might produce. The parties are entitied ta bave

their case, as made by tbemselves, put directly
to the arbitrators, and are entitled to the benefit
of the judgment of ail three on the case, as
mnade. Two of the arbitrators heard the case.
apart from the third arbitrator, and the third

heard it at second-band and apart and in the
absence of the parties, (as said by Coleridge, J.,
lu Pleus v. Middleton, 6 Q. B. 845)-- whereas

it ougbt to bave been considered by the arbitra-
tors and umpire jointly, in presence of the par-

ties." There is no imputation -ou tbe motives
or conduct of the arbitrators; it is ouly the

irregularity of the pnoceedings that invalidates
the award ; and the Court, iu sucb a case, sends

back an award to the same arbitrators, where
there is no reason to believe that they are not

to be trusted. I tbiok that this is a case in

wbicb 1 ought ta exercise that power, and that

it sbould go back with an intimation that the

third arbitrator sbould have an opportunity of

hearing the parties and considering the evidence
witb the other two arbitrators.

CHANCERY.

InBE NELSON.
ivitness fees.

A public ofilcer who has charge of documents for which

he is resî)nsible' and attends as a witness in his public

capacity and i n relation tb iatters connected with bis

office, will be allowed professiOnS.' witfless fees of $4 a

day.

VANKouGlHEET, C.-Mm.f Cayley, Registrar of

the Surrogate Court, deciined to produce the

original will of the testator, unless be should be

raid a larger fee thRn the Ss. 9d. given to ordiiiary
'witnesses. Looking at the responsibilitY~ Wlth

which a person in Mr. Cayley's Position je
charged, in keeping, searcbing for, and produc-

ing original documents, whicb it is of the

grestest moment sho.uld be in proper custody:

at the trouble snd loss of time, in additionl,
wbich often coccur in seamýcbing for and prodtlc-

ing sncb documents: that Mm. Cayley 18 an
offcer and paid by fees, and that in the progtes
of a case ho may be kept waiting in court for

hours before he je calied as; a witness I think,
$4 a day a reasonabte allowance to hlm. 1 amn
told by the Clerk oftbe Crown that in a case of

Bennet v. Adams, in 1859, Richards, C. J.,
ordered $4 to be taxed to a C!erk of Assize,
who atterided to give evidence, lu that capacity,
as a witness.

lloucx v. Towli 01 WssîTBY.

Purch..e by MuniciPal Corporation.

The name of the seller or bis agent muest appear in a

contract of purchaqe by a municipal corporation.

Where a municipal corporation contracted for the pur-

chase of some land for a nmarket site, and atterwards a

by-law was passed with the sanetioii of the rabepayers,

Which recited bbe purchase but did not name bbe seller,

and the-re was no other evidence under the corporabe

seal, and possession had not been tak'fl, ib was held

that the contract could not ho enforeed by bbc vendor

agaînat the corporation. [4Ca.Rp,7.

Hearing at Wbitby, at the Spring sittings,
1868.

S. Blakce, for the plaintiff.
Roaf, Q.C., for the defendants.

MOWAT, V. C.-This le a bill for payment of
the pirchase money of certain land, wbicb the

plaintiff alteges that ho sotd and conveyed to the

corporation of the town Of Whitby for a market
site.

There is no doubt that a contract was deliber-
ately entered mbt to the effect allezed by the

plaintiff; that lu August, 1867, il duly received

the sanction of the ratepayers in the manner me-

quired by the Statute ; that, in pursuance of the

COUntract, tbe plaintiff, on the 1i8îh of November,
1867, in good faith, executed a conveymnce,
wbich was prepared by a Solicitor employed by

the Council 'for tbis purpose ;and that ho ieft

tbis convoyance with the Solicitor ta be given

Up ta the oorporationi on the purchase money

being paid to certain incumbrancers on the pro-

perty.
Lt seems that the ratepayers have, since

August last, changed their nîinds in regard ta

the policy of the pumohase, and do not wish ta

take the property. The plaintiff's bill was flled

on1 the 27th of February, 1868, and the cor-

poration resiet the relief prayed. They allege,

amiongst other things, that the Solicitor bad no

authority under geat; that the authority he had,

besides not'being under geai,' did not in terme

authorize hlm to accept a convoyance, but only

to prepare one;- that the corporation bad nover

become bound to the plaintiff. by any act under

geail; and that they noyer accepted the convey-

ance, or authorized any olie to accept it for

for them. Il appears also, that they nover

Oitered int poggessiofl of the property. The

objection wbich seems to me to be fatal to the

plaintiff's case is the want of the corporate seal.

It was not contended on bebaif of. the plain-

tiff, tbat, ina a case of this kind, the rote which

requires a corporation t o initract under seal

was not as obtigâtOrY Ou tbis Court as on a

Court of Law. , 1 have looked at the cases cited,

solme of which were cases3 aI Law, and. some

Were cases ina SquiIy, and I am clear that a seat

wvas Decessary to btnd the corporation. Noir,

W bile several important resolutions of the Coun-

cil were put in evidence, ithe ouly document in

eviltence to which the corporite sesal wua

a ttached, in the by-law which, ias submitted to
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the ratepayers. The insufficiency of thie by-law to $100 by payaient The point ceerlyato meet the requirements of the. rule wae urged raised in that. case, but it does flot e eresly aon varîous grounda; but. apRrt froni every other decidedin the. judgment; on the otber band indifficulty, the circnmstance that the names of the. Higginbotham v. MJoore, 21 on C. Q. B. 826, theseller does not appear in the by-law is fatal, court assume as a matter of course, that in snobThat the mention cf the seller (or his agent) je a case the Division Court bas no jurisition. Itessential to inake eut a contract bas been clearl7 was an action to recover the amount cf an accountsettled. I refer te ChampionY Plummer, 5 Esp. and, ms amended, thie balance due upon two notes,240 ; Warner v. Willington '8 Drew. 523; and the amount of the. notes being reduced by pay-William8 v. Lake. 6 Jur. N.S. 4.5. ment to the balance claimed; and tbere the courtTbough, therefore, if the plaiutiff iiad con- heud that the notes being settled or liquidatedtracted with a private individual, or with an amounts, the previso lu the. statute did net apply,unincorperated company, wbat occurred would the balance due on the notes aud the account netbave enntitled the plaintiff te the relief whicb h. exceeding the. juriediction of tbe Division Court.prays; yet, as the defendants are a corporate Robinson, C. J., in givingjudgment saja :-", the.body. I amn obligei te bold that as against them plaintiffs dlaim as first delivered in stating anb. centract was net biuding; and that tbe plain- acceunt cf wiiich the. debit aide exceeJed £78,iff's bill mu,ýt b. dimmissed. It is net a case stated a case net witbin the juriediction ef tiie'or costs: The Leominsier Canal and Navigation court, aicconding te tbe 59th section, although the7'o. v. n7e Shrew8bury and Hertford Railwa3 j Co. balance claimed was only £25-tbat i. if the.K. & J. 674. 
whole account is te be taken as unsettled, notwith-standing there were among the items twe notes,which iu thtmeelves were liquidaied demanda."DIVISION COURTS. I bave known cases te be brougbt in tbe Division<inhe ourh Dvison our, Cunt cfWenwerjx, Courts fer the balance cf an unsettled acount ex-

(lt e Foure Diision our Jue Lof We.) or ceeding $1000, but reduced by payment te $100;befoe Hs Hoor udgeLooE.)if the Court bad juriedliction in sucb a case, tiiere
WAUGHi v. CONWAY. would be tbis anemaly, that a case could he triedDivision Courts-Juri sdict",a duct"o of claim by in a Division Court wiiich would be abeve thepayment. jarisdiction cf a higiier court, thie County Courtn action on an unsette<î account exceeding 8210. which The intention cf the. Legielat une te give junisdio..the Division Court jurisdiction.

'iron v. McCabe, 4 Prac. R. 171, consjdered. must be very clear and deci8ive of the point,[Hlamilton, Mt Sept. 1868.] more express thnn in Biron v. Ec Cabe, before IIu tus action the plaintiff claimei $104 171 would a@sumne thejuriediction claimei on behaîf~ve credit for $8 50, aud abandoned 67c., re: cf thie plaintiff.
cing the dlaim te $100.The dlaim was for the amount cf an account, GILUIT V. GILBERT EXuCcunaîx d, W. GILBIEET.e item heing -balance cf account due on build- pitn cause of action.g, $55 17 ;" the. ether items being for h ay, Clatmns, such ns premîssory notes, which would each con-
ieat and lumber sod by plaintiff te defendant. stitute a distinct cause of action if oued upon directly,tere bai been ne settlement cf the building become withln the mile as te spiitting cf causes of actionDoun, sd n admite baance outhe1~- in Division Courts, when the nature of the action upon

onnt an noadmitedbalnceon he on- theru is changed te an indirect action as for nioney paid
Lry, every item of tbat account as welI as the. byan endorser tethe use of the make.cunt in suit was disputed. Tii. building ac- [Hamilton, 7th Sept., 1868.]unt was preiuced. and oonsisted cf a number At lhe June sittingg cf the Court, an actionitems for building materials, teaming and was brought to recover the amount cf two pro-our, exceeding $200, but reducei by psy. m1ssnry notes, made by the deceased Win. Gilbertrts te the balance claimed of $55 17. It to otiier parties; the plaintiff claiming that beâame necessary, therefore, te prove ail the. bai signed tiie notes as security for Wm. Gilbertns of the building account, as well as cf the and bai te pay tbem. The dlaim was allowed teer;th to ccunsamounting toaot be amended. te eue for money paid for the use>0, viien 

cf the defendant as administratrix, &or A set-Fardell for the. defeudant, centended that the off was put in and provei, sud the plaintiff isdrt bad ne jurisdiction te try lb. case. judgment for a amaîl balance. At the trial the9urand for the plaintiff, cited -iron v. !sfCabe, plaintiff preduced anether note maie in tiie samer. Rep. 171. 
way, wbîcb ho said he bai psud, but did net give,ooic, Ce.- J. -Te 69tii section of the Division il in eviience. At the luat sittinga cf tbe court,ints Act, centaine a provise, that ne action iie brougbt another action fer mcney psud onIl be sustained for the balance cf an uusettlei that note, sud objection vas maie that he couldout, wbere the unsettled acceunt in the wboîe net recever, on the. grouni that it was a splittingeeds $200 Unier tbat previse I bave aîways cf a cause cf action. Fer the plaintiff it wasIthat 1 bai ne juriediction te ta'y an ouiqui.- conteniei, that the three notes being ail payableid acceunt exceeiing $200, tiiough reiuej te difeérent pensons, formed différent caustes cfsayment te a sum below $100; the intentien action, and tiierefore thie plaintiff was entitled teh. Legislature appareutly being te prevent recover.e@mnail debt courts front investigsîîng large Locin. Co. J.-In Wickham v. Lee, 12 A. & E.Important transactions. Mriron v. Me Cabe, N.8 526. Erle, J. eays:-.... I is net a splitting-Rep. 17 1, ioweyer, 8eeme te be an snthorlty cf actions te bring distinct plaints, where in ahe.Position urged on behaîf cf the plaintif,~ superior Court tiiere would bave been two counts..thus court iojurisition te try a disputed. I amn not sure that the Court cf Exchequer putsIn exeeeding $200, viiere it has been reduceî it se, but that is the. true constructi)in o'et àut

140-Voi. mi
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Ail the cases on the subjeet, illustrato the cor-
rectness of tbe ruIe laid down by Mr. Justice
Erle. and I hve always acted upon that rnis in
deciding upon what cunetitutes a splItting Ofa
cause of action.

In this case the actions are not; brought upoli
the Dotes directly, for then the>' would form dis-
tinct causes of actien, but for mone>' paid b>' the
plaintiff for tbe use ef the defendant in taking up
the notes. In a Superior Court there would bave
been eue count for moue>' paid. undor which the
amounts of the tbree notes could have been re-
covered, making eue cause of action thougb the
notes wene payable te different persons; as in
Cyrimsby Y. A.ykroyd, 1 EX. 479, wliere the orders
wene given te différent persons, but were held te

give only oe Cause of action. The plaintiff
should have sued for the whols at once, and net
hsving doue so, ho cannot nOW mecover the amount
claimed in this action.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

REG v. GLYDE.

Larcezy-Findiing lost propcrty-Bellef that oe'ner will
corne forward.

Where a iman found a severeign on the highway, and, wîth
a knowletlge that he wus doiug wrong, at once deterinin-
ed te appropriate it, whether the owner camne ferward or
net, and did 80; but, aise, at the time of findiug,
believed the sovereign to have beau acoideutally lest,
aud had no reasen te suppose or belteve that the ewuer
would become knewu te him, it waa

7Ieid, on the authority et R v. Thurborn, 1 Deu. 387, that
ha as ot uity f lrcey.[16 W. B. May 80, 1174.]

Csse reserved by Cockburn, C. J. :
William Glyde was cenvicted before me at the

last assizes fur the cottnty ef Sussex on an iudict-
meut for larceuy, in which ho was charged with
haviug stolen a sovereigu, the propent>' ef Jane
Austin.

It appeared that, on the evening cf the l6th
Januar>' last, the prosecutrix, being on ber way
homo from Robertsbridge, whsre she had been
te pa>' some bille, te her bomne at Bnightliug, and
having some money looe in ber bond, had occa-
sion, owing te the dirty etats ot a part et the
road, te bold up her drees, and in deing se let
fail a sovereign. It beiog thon dark, shs did net
stop te look for the seversigli, but on ths follow-
ing morniog sh. stanted te go te the spot in ths
hope of finding the lest coin. la ths meantims
the prisener, coming from RobertsbridgO towards
Brightling, in cempan>' with a man namsd Ililder

and bis son, and soing, at tho spot where the
Pre0secutriz bad dropped ber sevorsigu, a sova-
rgn lying in the road, pickod it up and put it

la bis pecket, obsorviug that it WMaB &g00d 8oys-
lreign and would just maire bis weok Up.

Proceeding onwands the mon son atrwards
Mot the presecutniz, thon on hor way te the spot
Wbere the sovenoign b.d beon drepped. Accord-
iDg te ber statement, on meeting the mon, se
kddneed Hildor, wbom se kaew, and asked
iii tho hearing cf the prisoner, "#if ho b.d stum-
bled on a .ovoroign," stating that e bad lest
One and wau geing te look for it te, wbieh in-
qIUiry Hilder aniwsred in the negative. 8h. waà
hOwevem, oontradjctsd by Hilder, aud hie son,
IWho wer. called as witnebses for the proeutioup

as te any sncb conversationl having taken place.
But it was clear that the tact et the severeigu
thus picksd up by the prisons? being oue whicb
had been lest b>' the prosecutrix was speedil>'
l'rought te the prisoflen's knowledgs. The fact
et the prosocutniz haviug lest a sovereign and et
the prisoner having fouud oe having corne te
bis master's sars-the master asked him if b.
had found a severeign, te which ho snswered that
ho Ilwas net bonnd te sa>'." The master funther
asked if ho had net heard that Mlrs. Austin bad
lest ane, te which the prisener made the same
l'Opl>'. On the m aster askiug whether it would
net b. moe hoest te give the @overeign up te
ber, ho answered that ",ho ceuld just manage to,
live witbout honeet>'.">

Being asksd b>' a police constable whether b.
remembemed going up the Brightliug road, and
pickiug up a sovereigu, ho auswei'ed, IlI de
net knew that I did."1 Qu the officer saying
" I have been infermed b>' wituesaes that yen
did e, and if yeu did it did net belong te yen
-more particulanl>' as you know te whem it
belonged,"' the pnisener said ho did net want te
have auything moe te say te the officer, snd
weut inte his houe. On a subsequent occasion,
howeyer. ho admitted te the Pâme witness that
ho bad picked up the sovereigu.

The wituess Hilder aise etated that the prisener
aftenwards came te him and nsked him if ho
could gay that ho (prisoner) had picked up a
sovereign, and ou receiving an answer in the
affirmative, said that if that was se ho must go
and see the presecutnîx, who hid applied te bim
several times, about it.

Iu summing np te the jury on thie state et
facte, I told them that where propent>' was cnet
away or abandened, an>' eue finding sud taking
it acquired a right te it, which weuld b. geod
el'en as against the fermer ewuer, if the latter
ehQuld be minded te mesume it. But that when
a thiug was uccidental>' lest, the prepent>' was
net diyested but remained in the owner wbe hnd
lest it, and that ench owner might recever it ini

an action againet the finder. As te bey far
larcen>' might b. committed b>' a persaon findlng
a thing accidenta

1>' lest, it depended on how far
the part>' finding bolieved that tho thing teoud
had been abandoned by its owner or net. ,That
whore the thing found was et ne ,alùe, or of so
emaîl valus that the finder was warranted in as-
euming that the owner bad abandened it be

would net be guilty et larooIi>'in appi'opriatiflg
it ; or if, net knowing or net baving the meaus
et discovering the owni?, the finder, from the
infonior valus ef the tbing feund, migbt fairly
inter that that the owner would nettake the
trouble te corne forvard and assert bia right, so

that pretically there vould b. an abandoumeut,
sud se believing appopitd the thiug found as
virtuait>' abandonsed b>' the Owner, ho weuld net

b. guilty Of larcon>'. ge, altbough the valus et
the article might monder it impossible in the firet
instance te presume abandeument b>' the owner.

yet if, from the tact ef ne owner coming forward
within a suffloient time, the finder might rosson-
ahI>' inter that the owns? had'abandeued and
givon up the thing as lest, thons would ho no
oniminality in sa appropiationl et it b>' the latter.

On the otbii' band, I polnted eut that thone
w51'O thinge s te whleh it could net o elupposed
that the>' bad boit Intentionall>' abandoned, or
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the owner be supposed to have given up his pro.
perty : thus, e.gq., a purse of gold, or a pocket-
book containing bank notes, found in the road,
could not possibly be oupposed to have been
intentionally placed there; or a diarnond orna-
ment, found outiside the door of an assembly
roorn, to have been intentionally dropped by the
lady wbo bcd worn it, or a box or parcel left in
a publie conveyance or a back cabriolet, to have
been left witb the intention of ahandoning the
property. That in ail these cases as the pro-
perty remtainel in the owner, and the presurnp-
tion of abendoomnent was plainly negatived by
the circumnstances, a person finding sucb an
article and appropriating it to himnself with an
intention of wrongfing the owner, if he knew who
the owner was, o r hadl the means of finding the
owner-es where the naine of and address of the
owner were on the tbing found-or bad the
means of ascertaining the owner, as in the case* of a cabman who knew the bouse at wbich hie
lied taken up or set down a person by whom an
article must have been left in the carniage-
would cleerly be guilty of larceny. And even
where the finder did not know the owner, if the
nature of the thing found precluded the pre-* sumption of abendournent, and gave every rea-
son to suppose that the owner would corne
forwerd and essert bis dlaim, and the finder
nevertheless determined to appropriate tbe
chattel, and to keep it tbough bie should after-
wards become aware wbo the owner was, this
too, if done witb the intention of wrongfully de-
priving the unknown owner of property, wbich,
the finder knew still to belong to bim, would be
larceny, provided such intention was contem-
poraneous with the original teking of possession.

I told the jury that wbile, to constitute larceny
in appropriating an article thus found. there
must be e guilty intention of taking that whioh
wae knowu to belong to some une else, and
wbich the party appropriating knew be had no
right to treat as bis own, this intention may be
gathered from the value of the article and the
other circumstances of the case, especial! 'y the
conduct of the party accused, as to concealment
or otherwise.

In this respect, I told thein tbey xnigbt pro-
perly take into account tbe conduct of the
prisoner Glyde in rnaiutaining silence when he
heard the question put by the prosecltnix to
Hilder, if they believed tbat portion of ber evi-
dence ; or, et all events, in refusing to say
whether lie bcd found a sovereign or not, and
only acktiowledging it wben Hilder had told bum
lie was prepered to speak to the feot.

As tbe result of tbis reasoning, I left it to thejury to say wbetber the pnisoner, on finding the
sovereigu, believed it to bave been accidentaîîy
lost, and nevertheless with a knowledge thais he
toas doing wrong, et once determined to appro-
priate It to bimself, and to keep it, notwith-
standing it should afterwards become known to
hirn who the owner was. I told the jury, if they
vere of that opinion, to find tbe prisoner guilty.
But inasrnuch. as there vas notbing to show that
the prisoner, on eppropriating the sovereign onfinding it, had any reason to suppose that the
owner would af'terwards become known to liimS (or any belief that hie would), I doubted whetber
an intention oit bis part of kèeping it even if the
oveer labould Jjcorne known to birn-he flot be-

*lieving that the latter avent would corne to pass
*-would amount to lerceny. 1 therefore thouglit
*it right to take the opinion of this Court whether
Lthe conviction cen be susteined on the facta I

have stated.
The jury baving found the prisoner guilty, I

admaitted hirn to.bail, on bis own recognizances
to corne up for judgrnent et the next assizes, if
required su to do. Had 1 passed sentence et the
time, 1 sbould bave condernned bim to imprison-
tuent and bard labour for une calender mon th.

No caunsel eppeered for the prisoner.
Lumnley Smnith for the prosecution.1In R. v.

Moore, 9 W. R. 276, 1 L. & C. 1, 30 L J. M., C.
77, wbere e shopkeeper eppropriated a note
dropped in bis sbop, be vas convicted, end tat
case differs from the present rnainly in the fact
thet there the jury found specifically that when
bie picked up the note hie believed the owner
could be found. [BLACKBURN, J -In that case,
Wigbtrnan, J., referring to R. v. §Pkorburn, 18
L. J. M C. 140, 1 Den. 387, esks if there is any
case of e conviction being qnashed wbere the
tbree ingredients concur-first. that tbe prisoner
intended to eppropriate tbe property frorn the
firat; second, that be believed et tbe time be
took it thet tbe ownar could be found; third,
that be ecquired the knowledge of wbo the
owner was before the conversion. It, tberefore,
cornes to this, vhetber a conviction cen be sup-
ported vhare the first and tbird ingredient
concur, but not the second.] R. v. Pre8ton, 21
L. J. M. C. 41 ; R v. reters, 1 C. & K. 245.
[WILLES, J.-You are going beck to the deluge. ]
[MIARTN, B.-How cen you meke e man's mindworse than it is bere ?] [COCKBURrN, C. .J.-
This is not the case of a man finding a tbing,
and, vithout either suppoaing tbe owuer vili
turn up, or balieving ha wili not turo up, ap-
proprieting it ; but vbere the finder appropri-
ates, flot supposing the owner vili turn up, but
front the first determining to eppropriate the
lott property wbether hie does or not ] The 1ev
upon the subject as laid down in Thurbiirn'8 caise,
8Upra, is unsetisfaotory, as is pointed out la
Russell on Crimes, vol. 2, p. 180, 4th ed., byGreaves. It is flot to be supposed here that
there vas any abandonment, and, unless there
was, this vas lerceny withîn the deflaition in
Bracton, book 3, c. 32, f. 150.

CocKBuRtN, C. J.-We are of opinion that this isflot larceny. The question seerna to turn upon
vhether the finder of the bast property supposes
at the tirne that it isaebandoned by the owner.
Where the bast property la stucb as it vas in the
present case, it may be doubtful whether the
Owner yullcorneforward ornfot. Suppose acase
vhere it is doubtful vbether the owner vilI corne
forward, as wbare, baving regard to the value of
the property, it is to be supposed that a pour
man would meke search for it, but that a rich
one would not, and a person finding it doubte
whether the owner will corne forward, bot yet
knows that the property ia flot ebandoned, and
resolves, nevanthelesa, even if ho does su, todeny that be bas it in bis possession, and to ep-propriate it, and dos couvert it vith that inten-
tion, that might be larcsny. But the rule in
Thurburn's catie does flot go to thet length.
H-ere there la nothing to show that the prisoner
balJ reason to belleve the truc owner vould corne
forward. I think, therefore, thet it is not within

142-Vol. IV.]
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Tkurburn's case. If the n'.atter vas one Of
greater magnitude, it eniglit be vorth wbile to
reconsider that case.

MARTIN, B-I agree; but, except for the
authority, I should have said that this vas
larceny-where a inari takes the iroperty, re-
soiving to appropriâte it whetiier the owner
Calme forward or not. I think, however, ve
OUght flot to overrutle Thitrurnm case.

WILLES, J -- I conctir, and thirok that Thur-
bum 's ca.ee is ira point, andl sîroulii govern this,
and I have too much respect for the learned
iudge who delivererl the judgment in that case
to suppose that it vas flot veil decidel.

BRAIWFLL, B., concurred.
BLACKBIURN, J -I ehoiild wieli the law to be

a My brother ma-tin would have it, but doubt
whetber the intervention of the Legisiature
Would not bc rveqtrired to alter the lav as it
stands at present. Until reversed, the case is
goveruel by in:~ brr'd.

Conviction guasheil.

QUEEN'S BENCTI.

ILEAD i. GREAT EASTERN< RAILWAY COMPANY.

Negligence-Action by erecutor-Lord Campbell's Act (9&
10 Vict. c. 93) Accord and satisfaction with deceased.

To au action by an executor under Lord Carnpbell's Act
for negligenve of the defendants,,wlîereby the dcceased
loat his lifé, the defendants pleaded on accord and satis-
faction witx the deceased in his lifetirne.

Held, on demourrer, a good piea.
(Coi. Law, W. R., Joue 25, 1868.)

Declaration by tire plaintiff, as widow and ex-
ecutar of 1) Resu. deceased. for negligence, by
reson cf wirich the deceased iost bis life.

Plea -That lu thte lifetime of D. Bead the de-
fendantse pal t<r hlu aund lie accepted a toum of
ixroney in fiii satis4faction amnd discharge of ail
dlaims and cnu.-es of mct!on hie biad against the
defendan ts.

Demurrer anti joinder in demurrer.
By 9 & 10 Vtct c. 94 (Lord Camnpbels Act).

8. 1, it is euacted that ",whensoever the death of

o, person shail be caused hy vrongful act, neg-
lect, or defttult. and tire ac, negiect, or default,
if sucli as would (if death had flot ensued) bave
entitied the Party injured to maintain au action
and recover danmages in respect thereof, then,
and in every such case, the person vho vouid
bave been liable if death had flot ensued shall be
lhable to an action for damnages notwithstanding
the death of the person injured, and aithougli
the death shahl have been caused under suoh cir-
Culmstances as ansount in lav t0 feiony."

Codd in support of the plea.-This action ie a
nev rernedy, and not the saine 88 thtLt vhich,
accrued to the deceased; Blakce v. Midland Rail.
iO0ay Compoiny, 18 Q. B. 93 ; Pym v. Great
Xà~rhern Railway Company, in error, 11 W. R.
922, 82 L .1. Q. B3. 877. [Lusa, J -If the de-
C-eased bad brought an action and recovered,
Could the executor subsequentiy recover) I

uest go as far sa tat. Accordingly, satisfac-
tiOn vith deceased in no bar Io the freeli cause
Of action in the represent.atiîes. and the Ian-
guage of the Act eeems to show that on deatb a
làew riglit sprimsgs up.

Philbricc, contra -The plea le in respect of
lhains fer and in respect of ail causes; of

actionl. There are no words in tbe statute giv-
ing the new right ; aIl they give le au extended
right of action to the executor in consequence of
the death and the daniage therefroni, for which
the deceased hiniseif couid flot recover. The as.
sessment of damages on a different principle in
tihe two actions does not show any right to bring
both. There je no new cause of action arising
froi flhe origi 'nal wrong. The vords Ilpersona
who would have been liable if death had flot en-
oued " point to a continuing Iiabiiity.

Codd in repiy.-This case fits in vith every
word of the section.

BLACKBUERN, J.-I think this plea is good.
liefore Lord Cainpbeli's Act the infixim *1 actio
personalis moritur cum per.sonau" applied to such
a case, and the preamible to that Act points to
tbe cases in which the wrong-doei' escaped fron.
liabiiity. But here, taking the piea, to be true,
tbe Act wouid flot haie enabied the party in-.
jured to maintain an action because hie had ac-
cePted an accord and satisfaction. In the second
section the principle upon which. the jury may
give damages, and the peraons to whom they
are to go, are new; but there je not otherwise a
flev cause of action. It would be straining the
statute to hold that after the injnred party has
re covered the executor moy recover also. -

Lusse, J.-The structure of the lot section
shows that it vas flot the object or the statute fo
tnake the wrong-doer pay twice over, but oniy
to give to the executor a right to sue where there
was a cause of action existing at the time of
death, which vas prevented fioui taking effect

by the maxim acio per3onali5 moritur cum per-
sona. It is true that the ineasure of damages je
différent, and in that sense the action le nev,
but flot otherwise.

Judgqment fur defendant.

BAZELIiT v. FoEDER.

Liability of husband for neccessaries supplied to child
on order of wifé.

[Q B. Juiy 3rd, 1868.]

In this case it appenred that the plnintiff by
order of the defendant's wife suppiied ciothes
for the defendant's chi1 . The wife vati living
separate froin the defendant, and the cbild, wbo
vas under seven years of age, vas, residing with
ber against the defendant's wiii, the Master of
the Roues having, in exercise of the powers con-
ferred by 2 & 8 Viot. c. 64, mnade an order that

the infant should be in lier Custody. There vas
enine evidence that the defendant's vife lied been
driven frons him by hie niiscondflct. The wife
had soins separate property, vhlch the jury found
vas inadequate for lier support according t0
the husband's degree. The question nov aroéo
whetber the defendafit vas liable for the price

,of the articles suppiied f0 the defendant's child.
H. Lloyd for the Plaintif.-
Keane and B. Campbell for the defendant.

The Court, after taking time to con8ider, nov
deiivered jndgment: Blackbuirn J , Mellor J.,
and Lush, j. thinkiiig that the defendat wtîe
liable, on the ground that, vhile the infant is
lawfuuiy in the vife a custody, the cnet of pro-
viding for it was part of the reasonable expenbes
for which obs vas entitied to pledge ber tbus-
band's credit ; Cockburn, C. J. dissenting. anîd
holding tiat the Legislattire had made vapo
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vision for the support of the infant while it vas
iu the custody of ber mother, and had neyer
intended to croate a new liabiliy in the father
for necesearies supplied to his children.

CORUESPONDENCE.

The Statut. of Limitation as applied to
Division Court Pro...,..

To TaiE EDITORS 0F TEE LoeAL COURTS' GAZETTE.
MEssRs EDITOR,-YOU would oblige me and

many of your readers by giving your opinion
on a question relating to the application of the
Statute of Limitations to, Division Court suits
under certain circumstances. The question
is one that bas arisen recently in Recorder
Duggan's Court in Toronto and has doubtless
arisen in many other Courts. Lt is this:
A bas a dlaim against B, due in 1861. He
sues it in 18G2, but the summons is not
served. H1e takes out another summons in
1863 and tries to serve it, but cannot do
&o. B leaves Canada iu 1863, aud goes to
the United States-but returns lu 1867. A
then goes to the clerk and continues his efforts
to serve hlm, taking out another summons, lu
the same suit, and gets B served for trial lu
1867. Now you will perceive that there is a
hiatus or gap of say four years, when A did
nothing iu the suit because B was in foreigu
parts. Lt would have been useless for him to
have done so until B's return.

The question is, can A avail himself of bis
summonses issued in 1862 and lu 1868 to, stop
-or to defeat a plea of the Statute of Limita-
tions, pleaded in 1867, by Bto A's daim? Lu
Toronto the Division Courts are held twenty-
four times lu the year, and lu other places
they are held, sometimes monthly, sometimes
every two montbs. Agalu ie there any reason
wby tbe old doctrine of coutinuances, that is,
a constant issue of procese, the one liuked into
the other down to the last summons issued,
and reaching back to the first summons issued
before the dlaim wvas barred by the Statute,
should be applied to Division Court suits?
My opinion le that it should flot. Suppose
summonses were issued in this way lu Toror.to
from Court to Court for four years on a claim
of $100. We would bave ninety-six sum-
monses issucd to connect that of 1863 with
that of 1867: or, if the Court were held six
times lu a year we would have 24 summonses.
In the first case the costs could not b. les
than *200-lu the Iast o'ier $50. My idea le
that if the4laintiff makes use of reasonable

efforts to, serve the defendant-sues him-
enters bis suit, but fails to serve him-that la
a commencement of the suit, which if pursued
witbin six years ought to stop the effect of the
Statute.

The old doctrine of coutinuances applied to
Courts of Record L think does not apply to
Courts not of Record.

Then, process issued from term to term-
now it issues every six months. Continu-
ances are abolished lu Canada in Courts of
Record, but the summons should no doubt lu
Courts of Record be issued and reissued or
continued regularly every six montbs. 1 can-
not; see any necessity for this lu Division
Courts, where the action is once honestly com-
menced, and nôt abaudoned, but only left lu
abeyance because the defendant bas Ieft the
country, provided it is acted on withiu six
ycars. What is your opinion Messrs. Editors ?

The late Judge Harrison, L know, acted on
the view I bave taken.

Sc'& BOxO."
Toronto, l2th Sept. 1868.

LWe shail endeavour to discuss the subjeet
of this letter next number. The view taken
by our correspondent seems a reasonable one.
-EDs. L. C. G.]

A MASTER'e RIGHT TO ORDECR A SERVANT TO
Go TO BED -A singular case came before the
County Court judge at Guildford (Wfr. Stonor.)
Wheatly v. White, vas a claim of 168. 8d. lu lieu

of notice. The defeudant is the landiord of the
Talbot Inn at Ripely. The plaintiffesaid ehe vas
in the service of the defendant, who had dismies-
ed her without giving ber an>' notice. The cause
of ber dismiusal vas that the defendant came
down into the kitchon eue night sud told ber to
go to bed at a quarter to 10 o'clock. 8h. re-
fued to do eo, as tbey nover went to bed fuil
balf-past 10. On the following morning ho threat-
oued to kick ber eut of the house if @h. did not
go. The Jadge.-I think your master vas quit.
justified in dlsmissing you. Wheu your master
told you to go to bed it vas your duty to do an,
aud as8 you did not obey hie reasonable commande,

ve as quit. justified iu disoeis.qing you. I esUa
find a verdict for defendant.-Law Tîrey.

One of the boit "legs!" puns ou record in unani-
mously tributed by the gossipere of Westminster
Hall t0 Lord Chelmsford. As Sir Frederick
Theuiger ho vas ougaged lu the conduot et a c tuse,
and objected te the irrogularity of a learnd sor-
jeaut vhe lu examining bis vituesses repeat.dly
put leading questions. "I4 have a right main-
tained the serjeant, doggedly, ",to deal with mly
vituesses as Iplease. ,To that Iofferneoobjse-
tion," retorted Sir Fredorick; "1you may de.?
as you 11k., but you shan't lead."-Jeafdr#on.
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